
Polling Station 

Consultation 

Golborne and 

Lowton West 

Ward

What is your 

polling station?

polling 

district

Did you find 

the polling 

station 

accessible?

Do you think 

the polling 

station is 

suitable for 

voting 

purposes?

If you selected no, please let us know why it 

isn't suitable

Please tell us if you know of a more suitable building that 

could be used instead of your current building/polling station

Heath street 

Methodist church

LGA, LGB Yes Yes I want to know why I have to go to this polling 

station when the polling station at Golborne 

county primary school is closer to where I live.

Heath street 

church

LGA,LGB Yes Yes Please stop closing schools

Golborne high 

school

LGC Yes Yes I feel it is suitable due to the school not having to close but 

parking can be an issue. 



Lowton west 

primary school 

LGD Yes No I'd love to see venues other than schools being 

used.   Parents can be fined for taking children 

out of school but when the schools are used for 

polling stations it’s ok.   Then the parents end 

up having to take precious time off work or 

paying out for extra childcare every time 

there's an election. I still get charged for the 

breakfast & after school club even though it’s 

closed and out of my control - we don't get any 

compensation from the school / education 

authority.

Do we need to have as many polling stations as 

we do due to a lot of people using the option 

of postal voting?? 

St Luke’s church Hall or even St Luke’s church!! I know the 

school hall is used for jumping jacks a3er school

Club, but they could use the church as a one off. 

What about a porta cabin on the car park outside the church 

hall???? 

What about the Methodist church opposite DGC Motor 

Company??

What about Golborne Sports Club??

What about Parkside??? 

Lowton West 

Primary

LGD Yes No There is a community centre across the road. A 

dual form entry school is closed every time 

there is a polling day - that is more than 400 

children missing a day of school and child care 

issues for parents. 

Community centre on Slag Lane/Stonecroas Lane - beat the co-

op

All saints school 

Golborne 

LGE Yes Yes


